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DISPERSED CUTICULAR FLORAS OF SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
TERTIARY COALFIELDS, FART 2: LOCHIEL

by A. I. Row*en*

Summary

Kowr-1 r, A. I |J9*>?) The dispersed cuiicnlttr flora* Of .South Australian Tertiaiy Coalfields. Pan 2, Loehtel.

Tw\s. R. 5V>c. & Auxi. 116(3), 95-107, 30 November. 1992.

Dispersed ciiiiclcs. wctq recovered from two luhotypes (Hades la. JIft t within the (J seam of the Koolinm Coal

Zone of the Lochiel Coalfield. The flora? are distinct. The youneer liibotype (Ua) contains H monospecific (lota.

represented by a mbust, coriaceous non-stomatiferous cuticle whereas the older tuhotype (la) contains thirty-

seven cuticle rypes, The major contributors are- Afju/lvy (Amuuiriuc-ettC) which dominates the flora rtud

ftidnchrpaccac. Pmtcaceac and Myrfaceae.

Km Wokds fcdneobotnny. Tertiary, l-ocene. ditpefwd cuticles, Lochiel. South Australia.

Introduction

This is the second paper on the dispersed ctltieulur

floras of South Australian Tertiary coalfields and

follows the formal used in Rowett (1991).

The Lochid coalfield, located 130 km north of

Adelaide (Fig. J), at the head of the Gulf St Vincent

(33°56'
t 138°IO'). is one of five separate lignite deposits

within the Northern St Vincent Basin, i.e. die Beaufort.

Bowmans, Clinton and Whitwarta deposits. It was first

discovered in 1982 by geologists of the Electricity Trust

of South Australia.

The Northern St Vincent Basin is characterised by

north-south trending faults, considered responsible for

controlling Tertiary sedimentation (South Australian

Deputtmeni of Mines and Energy 1987). The
Atdtossan and Whitwarta Faults (Fig 1) delineate the

Lochiel deposit in the west and easr.

The Lochiel coal-hearing sediments arc members of

the Clinton Formation which has been subdivided into

three units in the northernmost part of the basin. Iron)

the base, the Bumbunga Sands, Condowie Silt and

Kooliata Coal Zone (ETSA W88 1

). Small lignite

lenses occur in the Bumbunga Sands but are of little

economic importance. Thiee major lignite seams (F.

G and H seams) occur in the Kooliata Coal /one
(KrcrociT & Spniiebetl 1992). which averse
thicknesses of 2. 6\5 and 2.5 metres respectively.

Carbonaceous lacustrine Silt* sand and clay of die

Condowie Silt separate the Bumbunga lignite* from

those of the Kooliata Coal Zone, Unconsolidated

Ohgucene clay, silt and water-saturated sand of ihc

Watrindi and Tarella Silts, ranging in thickness from

207f> m, uncontbrrmihJy overlie the lignite

Palyiiological evidence from ihcse lignites suggests

.1 Late Locene-Oligoeene age (Harris 1965. 1971; Alley

* Dept 01i Botany, University of Adelaide. G P.O. Box 49&
Adelaide. S. Aust. 500 L

'

1 Fipunr on page 5 of ETSA tu88. Loohicl icport shows RW
»tnjligruptuc eross-seciwii ol deposit,

& Lindsay 1991 pen>. comm. I. The palynoflora from

the Bumbunga lignite are the time equivalents of the

Middle and Upper Notfiufugutitt:* (isperus Zones of

Stover & Partridge (1973, 1983), which are Late Eocene

to Early Oligocene ui age (Kremor& Springbett 1992).

The Kooliata lignite is somewhat younger, probably

Early Oligocene, and the palynofloras are time

equivalent to the Lower Protvacidittt tuherculatus

Zone (Stover & Partridge 1973, 1983).

Man-rials and Methods

Lignite samples were recovered from a trial pit (Fig,

I) excavated during the initial resource assessment in

1987! Only the lignite scams of the Kooliata Coal Zone

were exposed in ihe pit (Springbcn pers. comm.) but

limited access (I hour* to University of Adelaide..

Botany Department collectors prevented

comprehensive sampling, Sampling was therefore

undertaken of those lignite seams noted to contain

considerable amounts of heavily carbonised dispersed

cuticle and wood fragments. The two samples selected

ibi ilus study were taken from Facies la and Ua of the

central G seam (Springbett pers. comm; Fig. 2).

Dispersed cuticles of the Lochiel deposit were

processed and analysed using techniques outlined by

Christophcl end (1987), Rowett & Christophel (1990)

and Rowell (1991).

Dispersed Cuticle Flora

Analysis of samples revealed a diverse cuticular flora

pf 38 parataxa which ate unevenly represented in the

two lacies, i.e. 1 (Facies Ha), 38 (Facies la).

The cuticle flora of the upper highly gelified lignite

(lia) consists solely of the paratanon No. AW 007,

which is very distinctive despite the absence of

Ntomntes. The robust, thick* coriaceous cuticle, sinuous
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W>-. 3- A simplified hthoiogieal column <>l Q uaum of the
Kooliaia Coal /one .showing l he seven tenses identified In

Springheit iLI L7) ailtl llie approximate locution ol the
samples used in ihis investigation within Faciei la and lla.

Fades la is an earth) textured coal containine more than
10' t relaliwl) ungelified wood> iiialenat ubile I aeies lla

is a iliirkir lihmus. lignite consisting ol gclilicd tWtgS. I hfl

scam is approximate!) 6.5 m thick ai\J m m depih pj 3ft

metres.

epidermal cells dynes 3 -4 of Wilkinson 197*)) and
distinctive trichome clusters distinguish this cuticle

from all stomal ifcnuis paralaxa (Fie. 3). This

monospecific llora ma\ pro\ ide a useful straiigraphn.

marker in the correlation of the Lochlel lignites.

Parataxon No. AW <H*7 is also presenl In the underlying

facies (Facies la).

The lower lignite facies. vviih an abundance of wood
ranging from twigs lo large diameter logs, contains a

dispersed cuticle flora characterised by a large

Araucariaccac component (29.0 V) us well as

significant Pndocarpaccae (15.5%), NHrtuceae fl&258 )

and Proleaccae (12 9'v ) components t I able I).

Unknown cuticle types tcprescul a large percentage

of the Lochicl flora (33.5'V ). Cu sua rinai. cue.

Llaeocarpnceae. I auruceae and /ainiaceac are poorly

represented (0,58 . O.o/'r. 0.4<; and ,7%
respectively).

The Araucariaceae is represented bv a single

parataxon No LC 003 (Figs 4 5) with a suggested

at I mil) to the modern A^nrhis. The fiagnienlaiv

cuticles, a common lealurc ol this locality, makes a

more definite identification impossible,

The Podoearpaceae is represented b\ three paralaxa

ol which No LC 002 (9 9';
) is itjost abundant (Figs

6-7). Stomaies have a variable appearance which makes
il difficult to assign the cuticle type to a known
podoearp genus. The circular appearance ol numerous

stomaies suggests a possible affinit) to IvUtHifohum

(Greenwood [987)- Paralaxa Nat, I C 015 and

ABP 001 are also common, representing 4.6% and
1.0'V respectively. Parataxon No. LC 015 is assigned

lo Dm ncttr/nts on the basis of smooth -walled

epidermal cells and arrungcmeiu and euticiilat

thickening of subsidiary cells (Figs 8 9i Parataxon No.

AHP 00f (Figs 10-11)' is identified as the cuticle i*i

Pinlr/carpns phttsplwllum (Circcnwuod 1987).

T'fie Mvrtaeeac comprises two cuticle tvpes Nos.

l.C 001 (J2fi%) and LC Oil (3 2'V) lioth appear

FABLE I The t nth lifnu/iiftH iw i
'..'

i oj cmuih rrluril {amities wpiresemed in the f\Vit Utetes <>} she < <mmt liftftiu wtftti of
the Iah-IihI deposit Families represented aic Podoearpaceae (POD), Araucariaccac | \RAFC>. M\rlaeeae (MYRT).
Flacocarpuivae (El AEO). Protcuccae fPROT). Lituraccae (LALR). Casujirinaeeae (CAS), /amtuceae i/ \M|. The Ol HERS
Category represents all other cuticle paritasa whose modem laimly affinities are unknown.

LOCALITY P< >D ARAUt MYKI l-LAFO PROI LALTR CAS /AM oillf KS

I ochicl iLatirs Lo
Lochlel iFaeies ||j)

15 5 291) 15 2 12. 1
> t)4

K) i

)

Fijj 1 Map shewing cvienl and thtekness ol lignite in the Lochicl deposit and ma|or structural leatuivs hisel: Map tit eastern
Australia showing llie lot.ilion ofihe Sedan. Lochicl and Kingston coal localities reLtliw to llie Tet1iar\ megalosxit ln.ah(i.>
ot Golden Cirove tL'oecne). Anglesea (Locenei and Yallotirn (Ohgoeeiie)
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morpholoeicjlly MMiil.K hm cm he disTiii.uUisbcd t»n

epidctmaf Ctll shape ^tomulal arrangement and

epidt rmwl Ctfll^ xiomaic and oil eland lit) coll

dimensions. Paratavou Ntt LC (Hit (Figs 12-13) is

tli.n-ivKTi^cJ b\ rounded to undulate epidermal cells.

.hi .miM^vDc (it ftltUflDCYftt StOTttaUl arrangement flf

3-5 suKidtury cells and fid cells thai may he constricted

al Ilk* sums. Parataxon W) LC Oil an the other hand.

is characterised by undulate to sinuous epidermal cells.

a (cyctocvltc lo) stauroeylie stomatal arrangement ol

3-6 dark-staining subsidiary cells aml lar>:e lid cells

n >' const ru led at Hie sinus 1 Rnwctt 1^91). None of these

paraLua arc eloseh comparable with cuticles of * the

species i»f \hft,H-tf'h\Httni described by Chnslophcl

& Lys |']9KA|) ^ont Anejcsea.

The PtnteuoMC *^ a d^erse yroup ol nine cuticle

types the muiorih otetiniru! in low frequencies

( >Q» 1 9: ) The most abundant is (ianksuuitphxllum Ml
8. Uh-w I5.I& i- the same cuticle lypethat dominated

the Late hoceno li»ni!e> of the Sedan deposit fRoweti

WlL TWO other common cuticle types, are parataxa

Nov LC 004 <*m ) and LC 012 il.H'l), hoih assigned

to Bonksnavfiitytlmn with the former cuticle type

identified as QankKnuvphxthwi atT. B ftwixititutn

C'ookson & Dtiigun (Fjg$ 14-15) The cuticle can be

identified by the well-defined arcules. the relatively

low frciuicncy pf xionianrnreole. slightly raised

stomata. a pair o] poorly defined subsidiary cells

surrounded by ?>-~> darkly stained epidermal cells and

long unicellular irichomes with a poral base. The
cuticle Of B, fit.stttyiiunr was described by Cookson &
Duiyan (titffl) I'mm the Oligoceac brown coals of

Yailourn tOL-clhei with five other species of

Htmksicti* -phytliith. i e ft WViUSttW)* B mn>ttitumtnt,

B. (iKYt , B putnuitwi ami B. josit^iUum, The
distribution of these species has been discussed by

Rowctt \W)U

ftirataxon No LC 012 may have an affinity to B
obmn tutu t oakstm * Duigan <Hgs 16-17).

Dcsetiptions ol B tthmvfwn and B. fcistifritttin arc

similar Ihc distinguishing leature appears to he position

ol die stomalc. i u. slightly raised m the former and

slightly sunken hi the latter 'Cooksnn & Duigan 195QK
Another cuticle t>pc paiUUUon No LC 013 (Fig. Ifij.

in also assigned I" Bnnkwxiephxllum. It is possible the

parahrson may represent another fragment tsf

Bank&tiwjihxthm aiT 1& ^bevatum

CasUariuaceac. Ilaeoearpaecac, Lauraccae and

/amiaceae are ^>( minor importance in the lower

Lochiel tlora, Casual maceae is represented bv

G\vmost<mut (paralavon No DM 007), which also

occurs in the lower lignite seam of the Sedan deposit

(Rowetl 1991 1. Gximiostwtui cuticles at Lochiel indicaic

that the genus was more widespread during the Late

bocene-tiarly Oligoccue. not restricted to souih-eusicrn

Australia as would appear was (he CftfiC during the

Middle Locene (Clirislophel IS8&i KoweU tV

Chnslophcl I9W).

7^miaccac is represented by paratavon \'*t Aftl) 1)02

identified as Ptt't<i\u»n<i all'/1 MtttMHes Hill ib'HOi

(Ligs 19-20), Ihis lenlalive association is prompted b\

the rant\ and poor preservation ^i' the Lochiel

specimens,

Llueoearpaceae and Lauraccae aiv reprcsenled b)

cuticle types ABD 005 and AG 0(0 (figs 21-22 and

Figs 23-24 respectively).

Dispersed Cuticle DuseriptMins

As in koweu HSrM) mily paratavi ol llcrtstic.

stratigraphic and taxonoimc sigmticance are described

Some paratava have been previously identified by the

author Irom other Locenc localities (Rowel! Sl

Christophcl 19°0; Rowctt I99(| These and many more

ate included in Ihe National L:nerg> Research

r_)e\eiitpnient and ncmonstraliori Council reference

cuticle catalogue of Australian Locene cutitles types

iRtnvett in prep')- All parataxon numbers are

preceded by an abbreviation ol" the type locality

'ferminology used in these descriptions lollows thai

of Row elt ( 1991 ) which was derived ftpm Stace
(
1965

(

Dilclicr tW4) and WiUdaMl fl979J.

Culiclc Parmaxon No AW 007

M(J 3

Thick, c! m iiicv* >us culjcle. Non-sti»malileious siu lace

only. Adaxial epidermal cells undulate (type 3-4.

" Australian Eocene Dispersed Cuticle Catalogue. Apnemliv
A 10 ROWLI'I, A I , (19901. National I rn^v Reseateh
Developineiii and Detuonstraiion Council, Linat RtfPOTl

No, 1

fig-. J-B. 3i rtionuxujl Nc AWOt^ Non sy^mrtwwua CUliclr ^.Unknown afflmtj'. \o|e he;ivv eitlieular flii«.kciiii|^ amtiinl

the itiehoiiie ha^. Scale I em = 70 un\ 4. Pjniiaxon No LC (K»3 ah, 4^tf/J)l>. Atuucanoccac SriOW\ prcdominantlv
onlji|ueN Uficntod siouwics arranged in rows and nmmJeU epukniial cell>. Scale t etn z? 45 /Jin. s, PdrutiOon -\o t.<* 00*
Bttr. \\;iithl.\, Araucunateae Cuticular thickening around stonuial pare couM !x- uiterpretcd ;tc a Mithn i toe (aoowt'tlt

Si.ile t an = U/tiO n. Panituxon No LC 00- "Fttlratijhlium, Prniocarpace^r Shows atrimgeineni nl sloMKll(.,v- in hrx»ad

hfin»ts consiMine ot lonvunisprtate rOvWi Scale I crn = 50 ^ni. 7, Parataxon No LC" Q02. '!Fnit'atifr>liuni. f\Hloearp»ict,»e

Shows siiimaul .arjiivcnicrii and a number of circular Moinaies, which may surest an aOinitv io this leiUft- Scale I em
~ 40/im S. Paraiaxou No, LC 015, f)mrMii'VU.\. Podoearpaceae Shown arrangement o! s|oin;ilev Scale I etn - SOiirtl,
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h'UIILl. DiSPf.KM U( I lit II.

s

in.

Wilkinson. N70>. 4X XO/on long. 40-r>s,on wide

AnliclbMil vvall thin, SflWtlV Peiichnal wall irregularh

thKkcncd. granulate lo slriale Triehorne bases

muliiccllular
>

1
common nnilbrm distribution, give use

to mans single coll tiichoincs. appear as lulls.

1 1 (chomes of valuable length, radiate mil from centre

ol bflpii?.

AfftUll\ I llknowil

< uncle Paiatason Nu
I K1S 4-5

i.r 003

nioad. Horm rifig present. Subsidiary cells lour iraielv

live), polar cells wedge-shaped li rounded
toecasionallv elongate) rarelv shared, lateral cells

descent -shaped. Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth to beaded, thickening extends along [ttdfftj u;i|K

4)1 polttr cells. Pcnclmal Willi irregularlv thickened,

smooth lo granulate.

AffnutX' The puraiaxon is assigned to lite

Podoearpaccae with a possible alfinitv in hth'tuitofituu

but may equally belong [0 one (A tile many extinct

Australian Tertiary e.enera.

Stomatdcrous surface only. Ipidermal cells angular

lo rounded, arranged in longitudinal iows. 24-44/tm

[ilng, 20 3(1/1m wide. Anticlinal wall n regularly

thickened, smooth lo beaded. Periclnial wall granulate-

Sioiuata loosely arranged in umscnulc rows, 20-32/nn

hmg, *-tb/on wide. Stomatal orientation ranges Jroiu

parallel oblique to perpendicular to long a\ts ol

epidermal cell rows. Stomatal airangeuienl telracyiic

io eycloeync. Guard cells sunken. Subsidiary cells 4-3,

lateral tells generally linger than polar cells. Anticlinal

wall siiiuolh [o beaded, Peridinal wall granulate- Guard

cell subsidiary cell wall heavily cutini/.ed. slightly

raised. Florin ring evident.

Alfinit\: The paralaxon is assigned lo Ihe

Aiatic.tiiaecac. The predominantly oblique orientation

ol sloitiala, rounded epidermal cells and unisenate

stomatal rows suggest an alfinitv with Agufhjs

(Cooluttm ev Dmeau 1451; Stockey & Taylor 19X1;

Bigwood & Hdl [985; Hill & Btg^oOd W>.

v/unclc Parntaxon No. IX' 002
PIGS (>7

Slonuititerous surface only, epidermal cells angular.

arranged in longitudinal tows oriented parallel to vein

direction. 32-rSO/om long. 8-28#ni wide. Anticlinal wall

imgulftly thickened, smooth be beaded Penclinal

wall irregularly thickened, smooth to giaitulate in

pitted Sfnuntla at ranged in umseriate row>. may be

discontinuous, oriented parallel lo vein direction, rows

grouped m broad hands. 2-4 epidermal cells apart.

Siomaial arrangenient letracvlic. Guard cells sunken

poral thickening. Outer stomatal ledge, prominent.

Cuticle Paralaxon No LC 015

PIGS 8"

Stnmatilerous surface only. Epidermal cells generally

rectangular. Cells 25 12-Vm long, 12 5 2Z$kn\ wide.

Anticlinal wall unduluic. smoolh or showing some
buttressed thickening, Penclinal wall trregul;nl>

thickened, granulate to striate. Stoinala in broad band.s,

oriented parallel to Ihe long axis ol the leal, Stomatal

bands contain on average siv uniserialc rows pf

stotnata. SLomata generally scparalcd by more than a

single epidermal cell. Sionuial ;tn ,t ngen.cn

t

parateiracyiic, Guaid cells slightly sunken. Subsidiary

cells lour t rarely five). Polar cells much smaller ihan

lateral cells Lateral cells arched. Amielinai \va)l

rounded, smooth to beaded thickening occasionally

buttressed, Perielinal wall very thick, darker slanting.

Thickening extends over guard cells. Siomaial ledge

evident.

Affinity; The paralaxon is assigned to Dcursrurpus

(Podoearpaccae)- Distinguishing feature;- of this cuticle

mainly are related to.subsidiary cells, i.e shared polar

subsidiary cells, thicker cuticle over ihe polar

subsidiary cells and lateral subsidiary cells that

surround the base of the polar subsidiary cells

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABP *KM

tigs io n

Stomal i Icroiis stu lace only. Epidermal cells rectangular

to isodiainetric between stomatal rows, becoming
elongate over veins, oriented parallel 10 hmg axis ot

the leaf, some groups of cells obhqueK onenled to

liy\^ 14-0, P:it;i|,iMm No. \-CU\5. lkhr\t'tirf>tiy. PtkkKLiipucim, Shows ouingjitc p'lar subsidiary evils and ineic^scd ihicki-ninp

-*l iIk liiicruUuhsuJiarv cells wirhm theMoin*ital ananyctnenl. Seiile I crn ^= 37 ^an, 10. Purauwoit No, ABP 001 Ptut<nut(Ht\
.ill /' it/a/\fln/htm, PoditLinpaccHc-- Shows iiuuiigeinent q{ siotmilcs in short unisenate tows. \oic hc-adeil ilnckening
on wniivhn.il witIN o| epidcnnal cells and the presence nl sirianons on p4»Iai subsidiary cells Sealr I cm = 55 wri ll.

PaialavMi Ni>, ABP IH)1. ft>ii<*i<H{m\ aff /' {rUi{}phxlhwt. PiHloejipikcjc, Shows sionilttal tfirangOTtlttlV Sole prominent
I lorin liny siirrouiidinL' ^Umiate urnuved). Scale I cm = JLS m«i. 12. Paraluxon No. L,(" tlOL Myrtaceac SImuss miiuolis

fpuleiiiial cells jru! nindoui airailcemciU ol slomatcs Note prominent yuaid celly and associated (shaped Ihtckcnine
al Ihe poles Scale I cm = 40 pm ft Puialavm No. LC 00l_ Mvrlacca'e. Show, an o|| pland )id cell (lei. a dia^nosiic
cuikiil.il kaliu'e ol the- ljimK_ Scale I cm * 40 f/m |4, P;iKU:iv>n No. I.C 0(M Himks*h«vph\lhtm alt H UtMixuuum
Putleaceae Shi»^^ Mnall i hislers o| sunken sionuites helween prominem veins coveted uilh numerous daik-stainine luir

hases Sc;tk | em = Sl> /fin,
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long .ixis ra (he leaf. 41) % ^fli long. 12-36 jun wilIl-.

Anticlinal wall irregularl> thickened, beaded Lo

huliressei.1, Penclinal wall irregularly thLkened,

stmnglv stiiulc 10 reticulate. Stomaia in distinct

umseriate rows, oriented parallel lo the long axis of

iltf leal. 92-144 urn long, 24-32 /on wide Rows 2-b

i Cllj apflfl Siomaial ai raugemenl paralet racy lie.

Subsidiary cells lour, lateral subsidiary cells renilorm

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to

buttressed. IViielmal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth lo reticulate Polar subsidiary cells square lo

rcCUngUlW Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth to buttressed. ftrrkJinal wall irregularly

thickened, reticulate, Polar subsidiary cells may be

shaied. Ilorm ring prominent

Affinity The paralaxon is identical lo cuticle

described b> Greenwood i)W7i for the Anglcsca fossil

species ftnhHarpu\ plutvptnffmn (Podocarpaeeae).

The distinctive heading of the anticlinal walls and

sinuuon ol the periclmal walls or the epidermal cells

arc diagnostic ol the species- Paralavon No. ABP002
is thcictoR- identified as P<nl<Hitrpu\ atT. P
phttvph\thun,

Cuticle Parauixon No I.C Oil!

FIGS 12-13

Siomaiifcrous siulace only, Aba*iaJ epidermal cells

rounded to unduiale i>). becoming elongate over veins.

12-36/im long S-20>*m wide. Anticlinal wall thin,

smooth. Penclinal wall thin, smooth. Stoma la

randomly oncnied, umrorm distribution. 20-2Xum
long, 2()-24/>m wiile. ST. 11,4. Stomalal arrangement

anisocylic to siaurwyiic. Guaiil cells not sunken, poral

thickening. T-shaped thickening, polar rods present-

Outer siomaial ledge prominent, narrow. Subsidiary

cells 3o Anticlinal wall thin, smooth. Penclinal wall

thin. MUooth. Hydatbodes rare, over veins, dimensions

32^tm long. 24/*m wait? Oil gland lid cells rare,

isodiametfic. 32/mi m diameter, constricted ai sinus.

Sums undulaic (single undulation), dark-staining

circular region ol thickened cuticle centres on sinus.

Lid cell surrounded by a eycloey lie arrangement o\ si\

modified epidermal cells

•ijfin'tty The oil gland lid cells and genera] stomaia!

morphology (Rowed N0|) confirm ailimtv ol ihe

cuticle paratavon to MvrtusCuC,

Cuticle Paratavon No
FIGS 14 15

LC 004

Stomal i tenuis surface only Abaxtal epidermal cells

unduiale t^|, becoming elongate over veins. 2K-40/<m

long. Kv32»m wide. Anticlinal "all thin, smooth.

Penclinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to finely

granulate. Siomata randomly oriented, uuitoini

distribution within well detined areolcs, 16 24/mi long.

12-Kfytn wide. Slomatal arrangement braebvparaevbe.

Guard cells sunken. 3 5 dark-staining. staurocyticalK

arranged epidermal cells surround siomaial apparatus

Raised culicular lolds that encircle ami over aivh

siomaui may be present. Outer slomatal ledge

prominent, delicate, narrow. Peristomal rim mav be

present Subsidiary cells two. inconspicuous. Anticlinal

wall thin, smooth. Perichnal wall irregularly thickened,

smooth lo granulate- Trichomc bases common, over

veins, poral, heavily cutiniscd poic. 4-o scarcely

modified epidermal cells surround pore.

Affinity; The paralaxon is assigned to the Proteaceac

on the basis of Ihe brae hyparacy tic slomatal

arrangement (Cookson A Pike 1950; Blackburn 1$S1).

Ihe rather inconspicuous, small subsidiary cells

encircled by a siauroey he ring of dark- staining

epidermal cells, slomatal density and sunken siomata

indicate an affinity to Bankxtearphxllum fastt^amttt

(Cookson & Duigan 19501. i.e. Bankwietup/tylhwi ail.

B, fitsTi^aUtm.

Cuticle Parataxon No LC 012

PIGS 16-17

Hypostomaiic. Adaxial epidermal cells unduiale lo

sinuous (3-4), becoming elongate over veins, 2(l-44j<m

long. 16 40/cm wide Anticlinal wall ihin, smooth
Penclinal wall thin, smooth.

fig-. IS 20. IX Pjiulasort No, IX 004, Ikmkxnicphyllmn Off*. H, (astt^ufmn, PnMeaceae Shows prominent guard ivlls, stjbsidjaiy

loIIs are generally inconspicuous- Scale ! en} = 56 j/m !6, Paraiavon No. CC 0)2, finnksitaptiv/lu/n af). li phpWtWtl,
Pmtejceue. Shows muliIJ elusiers *il ryised stonutcs uml simple, poral irichome bases >caileied amuiigsi MoniHtes. Scale

I em - 4-1 nin. 17. Parataxon No, I.C 012, titmksimcphyifutti ,t\'t\ H ohntitmn, Pmieaeeae. Shows narrow hg hi areas
inimeitmiely uivide dark siainine sunoundin^ cells indiealin^ ihe posilion of inconspicuous, suhsidiarv cells. Scale I cm
= _^2 /mi 18. Paraiavm No. LC 00 Httuksu'iwph\ltum all' *B. tjha\xtftllti. tVoleaceae Show> raised pjiaestic ^tanialts

ind sLadcrea simple, poral Incluimc buses hul ihe ahsenee ut dark siaintng surrttunUing uelK fn;ikes ihis mtJenliricatton

ttnuiov Seale I = U fu)i, N. Rjr.tiauHt No. ABD (XI2. Putdmohui alT, 'f*. uwthnh'S. /anuaccae, Shows prominenl
( uiu ul,n viJt-cs o\ti ihe .'.tniielmal wail ol sinuous epidermal cells and heavily cuiimved siomaies gmuped in looselv delmed
harMs Scale I cm = l(Hi,un. 2l». I^rataxon No, ABD <XJ2, ftrfustutm* aft. '.'/! famitiiiijA, /anitaeeae. Shows "bon-bon" like

appeafance ol the piomuienl outei slouiaial ledge. Noie irregular Llfsiiihuhon and paUcrnin^ ol' culicular ridges 0t) epidermal
*i-IK Scale I em = 53 /mi-
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Figs 21-24. 21. Parataxon No. ADB 005. Elaeocarpaceae. Shows high degree ofornamentation (fine striations) thai characterises

Ihis parataxon. Scale I cm = 60 #m. 22. Parataxon No. ABD 005. Elaeoearpaceae. Shows guard cells without ornamentation,

other than a fine apiculatc outer stomatal ledge. Scale 1 cm = 30 pm. 23. Parataxon No. AG 010. Lauraeeae. Shows
random arrangement of Stomales. Scale 1 cm = 40 /im, 24. Parataxon No. AG 010. Lauraccae. Shows parucytic stomates,

highlighting the proniinctit, narrow outer stomatal ledge, and absence of a guard/subsidiary ceil wall, all of which are

common features o\' the family. Scale I cm = 30 /nn.

Abaxial epidermal cells rounded to undulate (3),

becoming elongate over veins. 24 - 44/tm long.

12-32/mi wide. Areoles well-defined. Anticlinal wall

thin, smooth. Periclinal wall thin, smooth. Stomata

randomly oriented, uniform distribution. 18-20/tm

long. 14-20/on wide. Stomatal arrangement

brachyparacytic. Guard cells not sunken to very slightly

raised. Outer stomatal ledge prominent, narrow.

Subsidiary cells two. 4-5 dark-staining staurocylically

arranged epidermal cells surround stomatal apparatus.

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth to

beaded. Periclinal wall granulate. Trichome bases

common, over veins, poral. some thickening around

pore, up to six surrounding cells. Trichomas simple,

unicellular, acute apex. Small poral trichomas,

common within areoles. four radially arranged

surrounding cells.

Affinity: The cuticle parataxon has been assigned to

the Protcaceae on the basis of the brachyparacytic

stomatal arrangement. The rather inconspicuous, small

subsidiary cells encircled by a slauroeytie ring of dark-

staining epidermal cells, stomatal density and raised
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stumuu indicate an affinity (o HanksU'aepiwUwti
oIv*r<ttu/n (Cookson & ' Duigan 1950), i.e.

Bwiksn'iwpltyifum all", /?. obovamm. The feature that

distinguishes this fossil species from the related R
fntfiXtiuim is the superliciaJ position of the Stoirtala,

i.e. they are slightly raised

Hydaihodes rare, over veins. ,l6~44^m long. 2(J-28/xrn

wide Stations radiate oui from hyduthrxlc.

Affinity; The cuticle parataxon is assigned to the

flacocarpaceae on the basis liydathodes and what
appears to be a stuuroeyiie stomatal arrangement.

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABO 002
FIGS 19-20

Wypostomaiie. Ada^ial epidermal cells sinuous (8).

becuming elongate over veins. 40-72)*fft long. 32-44//m
wide- Anticlinal Wall irregularly thickened, smooth lo

beaded to buttressed, Periclinal wall irregularly

thickened, striate to reticulate. Strialions follow cell

nuilinc. The cuttcular ornamentation may obscure cell

outline.

Ahaxial epidermal cells sinuous (6), becoming
elongate over veins. 44-80//m long, 20-40/<rn wide.

Anticlinal wall .irregularly thickened, thin, beaded.
Beading may appear slightly raised. Periclinal wall

irregularly thickened, granulate to striate, reticulate.

Stomata randomly oriented, arranged in broad hands
between veins. S.I. 27.3. Stomatal arrangement
haplocheilic. Guard cells sunken. Subsidiary eelh>4-5.

Anticlinal wall irregularly thickened, beaded.
Periclinal wall irregularly thickened, with pmmincni
striauon in radiating pattern. Short culicular fi.l.K

common over the entire stomatal region, often

associated with the stomitta. Outer stomatal ledge

prominent, raised over lateral subsidiary cells narrows
to produce thin arcs over polar subsidiary Bells. Gives

outer stomatal ledge a "'bon-bon'-like appearance Often

absent from polar subsidiary cells.

Affinity. The cuticle has been assigned to extinct

Ptt't'i 'stoma {Hill 1980) of ihe Zamiaceae due to sinuous

epidermal cells, cutieular ridgcs/folds on the abaxial

surface and a prominent and distinctive stomatal ledge

("bon-bonMike appearance). The apparent regular

venation pattern ol the Lochicl specimens suggests a
possible affinity to IP, z^mioUles.

Cuticle Parataxon No. ABD 005
HGS 21-22

StoTnatifcTous surface only. Abaxial epulennal cells

rounded lo undulate, becoming elongate over vems,
l6-2.X/un long, K-20/tm wide. Anticlinal wall thin,

smoorii. Periclinal wall irregularly thickened, smooth
la striate. Striations obscure most cell detail. Stomata
randomly oriented, uniform distribution, 16-24/irn

long. l6-20^m wide. S.I. 13.5. Stomatal arrangement
slaunjcyiic? Guard cells uot sunken, polar rods present.

Subsidiary cells 4-6'.' Outer stomatal ledge evident,

nairow. T-shaped thickening occasionally present.

Cuticle Parataxon No. AG 010

FIGS 23-24

Stomatiferous .-airlaec only. Abaxial epidermal cells

angular in rounded, becoming elongate over veins.

24-44^m long. l2-28y*m wide Anticlinal wall thin,

smooth. Periclinal wall thin, smooth. Stomala 20-24/;m
tone, 20-36/*rn wide, randomly oriented, uniform
distribution. S.l. li.l. Stomatal arrangement paracync.

Guard cells sliehlly sunken Guard cell/subsidiary cell

wall absent- Culicular scales prominent, narrow.

Subsidiary cells two. Anticlinal wall thin, smooth
Periclinal wall thin. >mooth.

Affinity: The cuticle type is assigned to the Lauraceae
due to the paracylic stomatex and inconspicuous,

sunken guard cells.

Florislic Comparison of Samples

The older lignite flora comprising 38 dispersed

cuticle paralaxa is characterised by an abundance of

Amucanaecae. Pixlocarpaceae, Myrtaceac and
Proteaceae cuticles and minor occurrences ( < \%\ of

dtsuarinaceac, Elaeocarparceac, Lauraceae and
Zamiaceae cuticles which easily distinguishes it from
Ihe younger monospecific flora.

The flonstie difference is also rellecled in the two
Irtflotypes. The lignite of the older sample (Facics la)

is defined as an earthy textured coal containing more
than 40% relatively ungelified woody material

(Springbett 1980 pers, eomm.). Faeies lla is a darker

fibrous, lignite consisting of gelified twigs (Fig. 2),

Correlation between flora and lnhoiype indicates that

the two floras were deposited in different sedimentary

environments, and as the Kooliata Coal /one consists

of peatswamp and lacustrine sand and silt cycles

(Kremor & Springbett 1092) the changes m the

sedimentary environments are most likely due to

fluctuations in water level. The degree of gcliftcatton

also gives an indication of changes in water levels

(Springbett pers commj. high degree of geUiicattor

— low water level and vice versa,

Comparison with Other Australian Tertiary

Deposits

The dispersed cuticle floras of the Lochiel deposit

include* paratoxa Ihnt occur in a number of oiher
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Australian Tertiary deposits BtmkuvaephsVim all. ft

/itt-ty, Ihc principal paraiaxon of the Sedan lignites is

•veil reparoled at Lrchiel This expands the known

distribution ol ihe secies and establishes a flnnstic

link between the Nnrtliem Si Vincent Ba*jn and

Lwrohe Valley, from where ihc type species was

originally desLTibed Thts association is farther

strengthened by the presence of Bamkxiearphxllum aff

B. ]hm$txum and Banksinu-phyHutu aff. ? £ vbuwntm

i.CookNOii & Duigan 1950) both reported outside the

Latrohe Valley for the first time. Btwksii*acpS\xiiivn

obtnvixtm has also been identified in the Miocene coals

at Morwell where it occurs in low frequencies in the

medium light coloured cvals, the colour values 90-116

(Stale P.lecti icny Commission of Vtcltina Coal colour

classification scheme. Blackburn 1985 'j All three

cuticle |v|>es have affinities id ihe modern genus

Banksia (Blackburn HW53
: Hill&Chrtstophel 1988).

Raratixon No LC Oil m boih the Lochiel and Sedan

deposits has an affinity to the Myrtaeeae, It is a minor

componcnl in ihc floras of both localities bin is most

abundant al Lochicl. The cuticle lypc has also been

identified from ifte Middle Eocene Maslin Bay

sediments.

The occurrence of Piivosroma alL ^P ztimioidtr*

(parataxon Nn. ABD 002) at Lochiel is significant in

thai it represent?- the first report of Ptewxtotna

spec.mens outside ol south-eastern Australia and

Tasmania. PteiT*stanm is reported Irom a number of

Tertiary localities, including Anglcsea t'Eocenc, P.

zawMde* Hill 1080). Nerriga (Eocene. R
unuMomosun.s Hill 1980> Ccthuna (Oligocene,

Carpenter 1991) and Buvfchmd I Eocene* Carpenter

i991j and has a known slraugraphic range from the

Cretaceous to Early Oligocene (Hill pets. comm).
With such a extensive age range for Ptcraxtoma

paraiaxon No. ABD 002 »s Of little biostratigraphie

significance.

Similarly, parataxon No. LC 015 with an affinity to

UtwfyctV'pHS. is of little biostratigtaphie importance

Duv rycarptt* is the most common podocarp genus in

Tertiary sediments in south-eastern Australia which hs

known from numerous deposits ranging in age from

Eocene lo Oligoeene-Miocene (Anglcsea* Vegetable

Creek. Yallourn, Bacchus Marsh in mainland Australia

anJ Regatta Point, Loch Aver and Cethana. in

Tasmania) (Hill & Carpenter 1991). Therefore cuticles

assigned to Ducrvi'arpus are unsuitable -as

bioslrat igraphic indicators. However, indenliftcarion

of Ducryojrpus cuticles at Loclnel does expand our

kr*iwledgc of the distribution of the genus during the

Late Eocene.

I here arc n number of Anglcsea patataxa present

in the Lochiel flora, including No. ABP 001

(Podoairpu* aff. fi pfaiyphythtm) . all representatives

of the Elaeocarpaceje and Lauraccae and several of

the unknown cuticle types.

In conclusion, analyst* of the dispersed cuuele ttoias

of Facies la and Ha, of the Lochiel lignite show that

two distinct floras exist, i.e. the diverse. Araucariaceac-

dominated flora of the older ungelified. woody lignite

and the. monospecific Mora (parataxon No. AW 007j

of the younger dark, gelified lignite. The Uthotypeajid

floral differences between lignites arc most likely due

!o fluctuations in Ihe hydrological cycle, changing from

a lacustrine to pcat-swamp cnvirwnrnenl These

difference* may prove useful in intra -basin correlation

The dispersed cuticle composition of the 1 .ocriiel

lignite* poivides valuable information on the

distribution of a number of Tertiary plant taxa,

including Agatft/s, Battksieacphyllum aff. B hme.
8unk\tea?phylli4i?i aff 5 faxtigatum and

Banksieaephyilum aff. IB. obovatum, D<untyrpux,

Cjymnosioma, Podotarpus plutyphxllum and

Ptemxtama. The presence of thelhree Lot robe Valley

SwiksUwphyllum species provides a interesting

flot istic link between the deposits and may be of some

biostratigraphic significance. Rowett (1991) discussed

this point in relation to BtmkxieaqihvUum aff B kiew

al Sedan and concluded that its occurrence could either

imply a younger age for the deposit or an extended

lower limit to the age of the fossil. These comments

could apply to the Banksicacphy/lum cuiicle types ol

Lochiel. However, as the dispersed cuticle flora is

without any known Eocene. Oligoeene or Miocene

indicators little can be concluded regarding ihe age of

the Lochiel lignites in addition to that provided by

palynology.
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